[Sterility control: basic mathematical considerations (author's transl)].
The subject of control of sterility in homogenous lots by means of random sampling is discussed. The probability that non-sterile lots may be declared as accepted, was calculated by means of hypergeometric, binomial, and Poisson distribution. The following factors were considered: size of samples, size of lots, and degree of contamination of lots. The values obtained were reproduced in graphs (Figs. 1, 2, and 4). Reference is made to the conditions that have to be met in each case to enable a use of the various distribution functions for a calculation of the acceptance probability of non-sterile lots (Table 1). Furthermore, the necessary size of samples to contain at least one contaminated unit was calculated by means of binomial distribution for probabilities of 90, 95, and 99% (Fig. 3). For example, from a lot having a degree of contamination of 10%, 30 units would have to be assayed for sterility to recognize non-sterility of such a lot in 95% of cases. A degree of contamination of 1% would reguire already 300 units to be examined...